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tieally bia regarded ase a new one, bas a method of precipitatinn, lu tluat it ie muai
great future before iL, aud bide fair te finer in texture and aimnt antirel>' Irce

rivl ion n ie vda ang ofadata-frein siesc. Tho disceverer lias beau
rivl icu u U wie rngecf dapa-producing 200 pounds cf alumina par

bility. For mauy purposos it must cer- week for more than a yaar, the value cf
taini>' supereede ail matais iu present use, whiehis le£4,000 or £208,000 par annuin,
aud if thc price eau be reduced low onougli tli resuit cf 'which bas been that nt the
ta bring it withiu the rach cf the praeti. proseut tuime a manufaotory 'ihl covers
cal trades it will givoir on and ste a more than on-a-lf au acre ie kept liuey

niglit aud day, 'with orders for more than
liard race for enpremaay. The manufae. fiften menthe' work. The present out-
ture ana developmnt cf Luis matai is stili put is Lwenty tons of ainininum, metai per
iu ituu infano>', ana ve avait iill a great week. Frein the reenite already cbtained
deai of interet, its introduction ou au b>' tIe alumînuin bonze factor>' (ucar

c:todcdseae ito ùc mnufctues f Birmingham) iL iB.plinly evidont that inc--oudd 8aloint -ho anuactresofa ver>' short time'-til almeet new aud
the varia. Manufacturera have long peculiar metât, whioia nover oxvdîsas or
licou looking for sme sueh matai, sud if corrodes, and whiah never tarnishes
-this fille tic bill iLs suocese la assured under an>' circumnetaucces. tc, whioh eau
frein thc ataxt. In tbis conction vie lio givan tIc celeir cf Rcid, silver, bronze,

frei ou ceocmd cntanposryor puxple, ana wbiai différa frein al
clip frmotetoo otmoayotlier motals iD thaï; iL je nover proauced
IlThe Watahmaker aud Jcweier," cf direct frein ore, but oniy b>' a long and
London, Engiand, thc following account elaborate process, must become an
of tiii matai, which rnay prove. cf interest important factor lu the manufacture

tootraos of Jewellery ; and net oui>' se, but tbat
to or redersalmoet every article miade from moel,

"Âlnmiuum, wiith eue exception, le tic frem thc screw.propelier or anehor cf the
moat abundant matai kuown. The -ma. largeet eteamship dowu to thc tiuiest
teril, alumina or cia>', frein whiah iL le teaspoon, must ba manufaatured froi I,
producea la net confnued ta any Jocalit>' or its aloy or bronze.
or country. Itilefouud everywvhere. It The chief valne cf aluminate, at pre.
ia more than haif a cenitury since tic sent, ie lu tonipering or giving strength
eminent Germon cloienit, the late Fred- aud a surface or body La ailoya, bronzes
encol Wobier, whc for flfty years vias or matais, se that they will net corrode.
P.-ofcasor cf Medicine aud Direotor ef tha To cepper, tin or zinc iL gives suai pro.
Cliemicai Instituto aM Gottingen, disgov-~ portiuu as,eau be obtainod liy. no.other-
croid aluminuni aud that àL could lie pro. means, softening their nature white iu-
duoed frora common clay aud frein alum ereaeing their real harduesesu sn treugth,
and stilli il among the tost familisr cf anau enuubling thei te rseist ail tic teste
matais. Its usuai price às £l per pani, applied ta gala or vilver, preserving tiiem
at.dl until thc past year it bua cnly' been frein corrosion sua renderiug thera more
kuewn as Ilsaummum Cola." After many ductile and reflned, and giving thein a
ciperiments aztcnding evrîr a series cf surface sud body' that 'ivithestaudes the
ycr tIe manufacture 'vas aban oned, ex- dliemicai action of the elemants. Ae a
ceptin oua instanceo, to, tIc Frenech, who ri cf this new procecs cf uiaking
cnly produceditiuinecousideralle quanti- alu..inum, ail plated izoode, nickel or
tics. After more than thirty years' labor silver, watci cases, caps, saucera, epous,
sud at a coat cf more than £250.000, the kuives, ferks, gun ana piste! barrots,
eminent chernist ana metallurgist, James pistoi handles, gun, liarnees, cairnage sud
Webster, bsadisaevered a raethocl of saddle ornaments made cf bras, nickel,
niaking aluminuin by burang cr rcastiug German silver, bronze cr silver, mnust
aluni, instead cf making iL lu thc id sud give way Le, those, made cf alurninuiu or
tedieus way b>' precipitation. By the bismuth bronze. Pianoforte vwires malle
uew preose iL takes oui>' eue Lwcnt frein iL will vibrato ton seconda longer
fourth cf tIc tueo required b>' the ci d than tlic best ziow in use. Thc Lensile
xncthod aud cos less aui ona-tenti as strength of alumiuum or bismuth bronze
mauch. Iusteadofproducingthe alumina boing the amo,olyinthe latter 1-I800th
pcwder by theoli d sowmethodof pre. Par cf ismut l sa aded, lad- beu
cîp1itUn, Mr. Weobator hurae the alu i proct, by rapeated tests, La Lest a straiu
Mxi pitcdlin a calaiuing or roastiug fut- cf forty-two tnà to tha square inci, or
naco, prep&adxpreueslyfor thispnrpose, feurteen tons more tau gun mctl, sud
tic prodiiot being a gr> a.h or pewder, tweive tons more than thc beet Bessemer
in appearac inuch toe, thc ashes or steel. Whcever aud wherever there la
ciders from an o4mon furnace. Thie need, cf a metai, ani eue ie demandai
groy powdcr, aooordmg ta ail scienti6oc that canfiot cryetsllise or corrode under
autiiorities, is ne moro or lesu thauburnt su> clcmetances, a muets that coin-
aluin. B>' another proceas his asî is bines areat strength aua flexibilit>', àL is
convertea into suotier preduot, which pisia lIIaluminuni muet lin nsed. Iu
centaine froin cighity-fonr toe ninety-flvo tIc test alrosdy made with propeller
par ent. cf tlic alumina, having leIt bic screwi, blades, journal Leanluge and
bind it saverai bi-produota, whicb neantis I est>' artiller made frein aluiniu or
pay Uic oost of workiug. Tho alumina bismuth bronze, as againat Licemade
tIns producod la botter tian b>' tIa oid 1 froin the bust guný metal,.tIc ship Lnild

crs deoided in faveur cf the former as the
etrengti wau se macoh groater aud theê
weight s0 mah los, being only eue.
fonrth as great."1
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A STU.NGE STORY.

ÀA more serions matter than that ce.
aurred to me," saia a little man seated
near the fire, aud whoee huad waR baid
ana his whisikcrs gray, tiongh lie vas
ecarcely middleagod..>

It was.iu, tie sanug commercial room of
tha Il Serapli," at the littie town cf Ever.
giveany, on the borde;8 cf WVales, oe
Novcxnber eveuing, about ten years aga.
Wa vce six in numnler. In the cosy
chair reciined little L.irkey ;on the sofa
sprawiea Larkey'e aon, a big feliow six
feuL 'higli, Who bail baen a mate iu the
nerchant service, and. f.fred of the ses

life, haît htly talion te lielp-iug bis short
parent on the rond. flould, in the tes
Irsde, generally talkative sud giv'en te
Punning, vas unusually sulent, aud sat
qut,,ly smoking, ini whici occupation 'ir
were ait engagea except One, Whoe ap.
pearcd toc, fidgety te do anylhing in par-
ticular. This man, Baldwin, alter dis.
playluL, symptoms of restlessness for
about haif an beur, rang thie beit for
««Boots." On that fanctionary appear.
ing, Baldwin said te hum, "lHas My port-
manteau arrivedr ?" cant corne yet,
air," repl_;ed Boots; "ltrain net due for
another twenty minutes. Let yen know
thon, air,- aud exit.. -Baldwin explained
that, on changing trains at the Pwllypant
Jiinction, lie hadt Ieft his portmautecau in
the carrnage fer Drakesa, ana ho feared
it might bave been stolon, aud ahoutit
snob prove o L c tie case the mattez
,roula lie npleasant,.as3 there werc flfty
pounda of.lard cash in.tiat portmnantean.
.He bad, howcver, vired. to, the inaction,
aud hoped to sec hie property by the

~ ths
reniark from, the smaUl man wiih tei
bald. head, who,,till that moment, hadt
net uttercd a word since hoe. haît lightea
bis pipa for thc avèalng.

Wc all trrrned towarde onrne* friend,
wvho, afLer a short pause, said: Il'sv
rather a long stor>'. Would yen like te
hear. it ?"

Our-repiies niay be readily imagined,
ana the baia.huea man, after a few pre-
limar>' pufaé cf bie pipe, blégan làe tale
as fellewe :

I 's some -yemr since, wivin I travel-


